
Freehold

Saffron Hill, Letchworth, Hertfordshire SG6 4DB

Guide Price £550,000
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DETACHED CHALET BUNGALOW WITH GLORIOUS GARDENS AND VERSATILE ACCOMMODATION - Belvoir are delighted to market this beautifully presented detached chalet bungalow. The spacious accommodation includes a
well fitted kitchen/breakfast room, large living/dining room, ground floor shower room, sitting room/third bedroom. Two bedrooms and family bathroom to the first floor. The glorious gardens to the rear are a true delight and a credit
to the current owners !! 

Privately owned for over fifteen years, recent improvements include a wood burning stove in the living room and recently installed gas boiler. Within approximately half a mile of the town centre, mainline station and close to popular
schools. Viewing essential to appreciate all on offer !! 

Letchworth is the first Garden City, planned to combine the best of town and country living. The mainline rail station provides excellent commuter links to London, Cambridge and Peterborough. The town offers plenty of places to eat
and drink, cinema, golf courses, lido, leisure centre, green spaces and the Garden City Greenway walking and cycle route encircling the town. There are several sought after nursery, primary and secondary schools.
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Ground Floor

Entrance Porch
Steps up from the outside.

Entrance Hall
Stairs to the first floor, understairs cupboard. Ceiling spot
lights. Steps down to the spacious kitchen/breakfast
room.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
17'8" x 12'8" (5.41 x 3.87)
Lots of natural light with window and patio doors to the
garden and window to the side. Tiled flooring. One and
half bowl stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap. Range of
wall and floor units, cupboard housing the Worcester gas
central heating boiler. Built-in appliances including
dishwasher, washing machine, fridge and freezer.

Fully Tiled Shower Room
7'5" x 4'11" (2.28 x 1.50)
Window to the side. Shower cublicle, wash hand basin,
low level w.c. Heated towel radiator.

Living/Dining Room
22'11" x 10'8" (7.0 x 3.26)
Two large bay windows to the front, providing lots of
natural light. Fireplace with recently fitted wood burner.

Bedroom Three/Sitting Room
18'5" x 8'4" (5.63 x 2.56)
Steps down from the hallway. Patio doors to the garden.
Storage cupboards.

First Floor

Landing
WIndow to the side. Storage recess.

Main Bedroom
14'6" x 12'7" (4.42 x 3.86)
Vaulted ceiling, two velux windows and window to the
rear overlooking the gardens. Eaves storage cuoboard.

Bedroom Two
12'5" x 8'5" (3.81 x 2.57)
Velux window, storage cupboard.

Bathroom
2.35 x 1.75
White suite comprising bath with shower over and screen.
Low level w.c., wash hand basin. Some wall tiling, eaves
storage cupboard.

Outs ide

Store/Work Room
20'4" x 7'11" (6.20 x 2.43)
Originally the garage, used now for storage and work shop
area. Light and power. Side persinal door.

Front Garden
Gated access either side of the property to the rear. Flower
and shrub border. Block pavia driveway, parking for two
vehicles.

Rear Garden
An absolute delight !! An abundance of colour with
established flower and shrub borders. Large patio area
adjoining the property. Lawns, pathway leading to the rose
covered archway. Timber shed to the rear and
greenhouse. Side areas, ideal for logs, bins etc. Fencing to
the boundaries.

Disclaimer
Every care has been taken with the preparation of these
particulars, but they are for general guidance only and
complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any
point, which is of particular importance please ask or
professional verification should be sought. All dimensions
are approximate. The mention of fixtures, fittings and/or
appliances does not imply they are in full efficient working
order. Photographs are provided for general information
and it cannot be inferred that any item shown is included
in the sale. These particulars do not constitute a contract
or part of a contract.
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Council Tax Band: E
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